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A Year in Review 

2019 was an incredible year for the PKD Foundation of Canada, and one that saw our organization and the PKD 

community celebrating many record setting accomplishments. We are overjoyed by how much has been achieved over 

the past year, and look forward to highlighting these benchmarks with you in this year’s Annual Report.

In January, the PKD Foundation of Canada launched the York Region Chapter in Ontario. Then in August, the 

Foundation established the Halifax Chapter; the first support group serving Nova Scotia. Both chapters did a wonderful 

job providing support and literature on a local level; helping to shine a much needed spotlight on PKD in their local 

communities. Like all of our chapters, they also began to network with local government officials to garner support for 

the PKD community and specifically September 4th’s PKD Awareness Day.

Health Canada recognized September 4th as PKD Awareness Day once again, and in addition to this recognition – 33 

cities and towns across Canada also made local proclamations for September 4th to be recognized as PKD Awareness 

Day. To really make an impact this year, we also secured the teal and orange lighting of many monuments and 

destinations, including the CN Tower, the Calgary Tower and Niagara Falls (pictures to follow). This special day was 

devoted to raising awareness of polycystic kidney disease and the critical need for treatments and a cure. We focused 

extensively on social media and encouraged those in the PKD community to join in the conversation on our social 

channels, with great success. 

In an effort to broaden our reach from an education standpoint, the PKD Foundation of Canada held six (6) PKD 

Patient Forums throughout the year, in Vancouver, Ottawa, Halifax, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Calgary. Additionally, our 

chapters also held educational meetings on a quarterly basis to support their communities directly. All of these events 

benefited from the collaboration with PKD-focused nephrologists, and discussed a wide range of PKD related topics. 



A Year in Review (cont.)

Over the course of 2019, we launched the SEE ADPKD campaign nationally, to bring much needed attention to this 

disease and the families it affects. The SEE ADPKD campaign focused on the importance of PKD patients and loved 

ones sharing their stories with the public, in an effort to help the general public understand how PKD affects one’s day-

to-day life, while also emphasizing that no one is alone with a PKD diagnosis. 

As a grassroots charitable organization, we are so appreciative of our volunteer leadership, donors and supporters in 

the PKD community across Canada. Without each and every one of you, we would not be able to achieve the level of 

success we have in strengthening our various programs and events over the course of 2019. We express our deepest 

gratitude for your tireless efforts in promoting vital PKD awareness, and for your generous support through our annual 

fundraising campaigns. With new treatment options coming down the pipeline for PKD patients in Canada, it’s 

important to recognize that we have a lot of work ahead of us to ensure those afflicted with PKD no longer suffer the full 

effects of this disease. We hope you will continue to stand alongside us in the fight to end PKD!

From all of us at the PKD Foundation of Canada, we thank you for your efforts in serving the PKD community. Your 

continued support of our organization will further strengthen our impact in the lives of 66,000 Canadians and 12.5 

million people globally living with this disease, and help us continue to put a voice and face to polycystic kidney 

disease.

Respectfully yours, 

Jeff Robertson

Executive Director



About the PKDFOC

PKDFOC Chapters

The PKD Foundation of Canada remains the 

only organization nationwide solely dedicated 

to raising awareness and funds for critical 

PKD research and patient education.

Since 2008, the PKD Foundation of Canada 

has grown from a provincial non-profit with 

one Chapter in Toronto, to a National non-

profit charity that continues to expand all 

across Canada.

We currently have twelve (12) volunteer-driven 

Chapters, including Vancouver (BC), 

Edmonton (AB), Calgary (AB), Saskatoon 

(SK), Toronto (ON), York Region (ON) 

Hamilton (ON), Guelph (ON), Ottawa (ON), 

Montreal (QC), Halifax (NS) and Corner Brook 

(NL)



Opportunities

Funding and Attaining Grants

We have been able to grow our revenue by 16% over the past five years, but there is still a great need for the PKD 
Foundation of Canada to strengthen this area of outreach. Through our membership with Imagine Canada, we are now 
using the Grant Connect software to help target granting opportunities that align with our mission and mandate. We are 
also applying to a variety of government issued grants that would have a direct impact on the Foundation’s programs of 
education and advocacy. 

Staffing

Since 2016, the PKD Foundation of Canada has remained a staff of two. While we have been able to accomplish a 
great deal in this time, we realize that for us to make the largest impact possible on a national level, our staffing 
structure needs strengthening. The Foundation’s Board of Directors are evaluating the potential hiring of a third staff 
member to assist in the day-to-day operations.

National Visibility and the Establishment of New Chapters

The PKD Foundation of Canada has grown to 12 chapters, situated across Canada, and we aim to continue increasing 
our geographic footprint to better meet community needs. Through networking with members in our database, as well 
as connecting with new contacts, we are actively promoting our services in kidney clinics and dialysis centres across 
cities that do not have a chapter. By establishing new chapters, this will enable us to engage with new volunteers and 
donors, while also providing a new level of support on a local level to the PKD and medical communities.



Achievements

Fundraising

• Held the 2nd Annual Bike to the Moon fundraising event nationally; raising over $37,000. Cyclists across Canada and 
beyond logged their KMs and raised funds while cycling in their local communities; with the goal of cycling the 
distance from Earth to the Moon! 

• Hosted the 2nd Annual Golf to END PKD with a record number of attendees; raising over $7,000.
• Held the 4th Annual Music Heals Benefit Concert in Montreal, QC; raising $15,000. 
• Hosted our signature fundraising event, the Walk to END PKD, in Guelph (ON), Ottawa (ON), Toronto (ON), 

Montreal (QC) and Saskatoon (SK); raising over $183,000

Programs and Services

• Hosted PKD Patient Forums in Vancouver (BC), Ottawa (ON), Halifax (NS), Saskatoon (SK), Edmonton (AB) and 
Calgary (AB); covering a wide range of topics related to PKD.

• Hosted quarterly chapter educational meetings across Canada, led by PKD experts from the local community.
• Launched new chapters in the York Region (ON) and Halifax (NS)

Advocacy

• Received recognition from Health Canada to declare September 4th National PKD Awareness Day 
• Secured 33 local proclamations from cities and towns all across Canada
• Had monuments and major attractions lit up teal and orange for PKD Awareness Day; including the CN Tower, the 

Calgary Tower and Niagara Falls.



Mission
To promote programs of research, advocacy, education, support and awareness in order to discover treatments and a cure for polycystic 
kidney disease and improve the lives of all it affects.

As a leader in the field, the PKD Foundation of Canada contributes to this mission by:

• Funding critical Canadian research into treatments for PKD

• Developing educational and support resources for PKD patients and their loved ones

• Strengthening the visibility of the PKD community on a local and national level through Chapter inititiatives

• Providing the PKD community with the tools and platforms needed to host various fundraising campaigns

Vision
No one suffers the full effects of polycystic kidney disease.

Governance
The PKD Foundation of Canada is a registered Canadian Charitable Organization (BN: 852683583 RR 0001)

The Board of Directors currently has five members, including a Chairperson, a Secretary, a Treasurer and two Directors. Board members 
each serve a three year term, and are appointed or elected at the Annual General Meeting. 

Our Guiding Principles



Voices of PKD 

Meet Sarah Latonas, Edmonton AB
“My name is Sarah and I am a marathon runner and Ironman triathlete. I ran 
my first road race when I was ten years old, but only got into running more 
seriously in grade twelve when I decided to train for a half marathon. I ran my 
first marathon two years later and then began competing in triathlon for the 
added challenge, eventually working my way up to the full Ironman distance 
(swim 3.8km, bike 180km, run 42.2km). By the start of this year I had run 
twenty-six marathons, including the Boston Marathon, and had completed 
thirteen full Ironman races, including the Ironman World Championship in 
Kona. I had also competed at the Ironman 70.3 World Championship twice.

I will be turning thirty later this year, which is a little scary, so to mark the 
occasion and make it something to celebrate I have challenged myself to run 
thirty marathons before my birthday. To complete the challenge, I decided to 
run four more marathons over the course of four months, starting with the 
Calgary Frostbitten Full Marathon in February, continuing with the LA 
Marathon in March and the Boston Marathon in April, and finishing with the 
Vancouver Marathon in May to celebrate the tenth anniversary of my very first 
marathon.”



Voices of PKD (cont.) 

“To make this challenge more meaningful I ran to raise money for the PKD 
Foundation of Canada. This is an important charity for me because of the 
impact PKD has had on my family, and the impact I have seen it have on 
other families through my work as a medical resident. I have known since I 
was a child that ADPKD runs in my family, and that there is 50-50 chance I 
have inherited this disease as well. Athletics and sport have had a major 
positive impact on my life, and it is important to me to take what is often an 
individual pursuit and use it to give back and help improve the health of others 
in my community.

This challenge was much tougher than I initially anticipated and over the past 
four months I faced multiple challenges and setbacks, including arctic 
temperatures, frostbite, blood blisters, sunburn, and a nasty hamstring injury 
that left me limping through two races and severely undertrained for my final 
marathon. But I persevered and on May 5th I successfully completed my 
challenge when I crossed the finish line at the Vancouver Marathon with my 
friends and family cheering me on.

I would like to say a big thank you to everyone who has made this challenge 
possible through their support and generosity. To date $6,318 has been raised 
for the PKD Foundation of Canada, which will make a big difference in 
advancing PKD research and supporting patients living with this disease. I am 
grateful for this opportunity to share my story, and to hopefully inspire others 
to join the fight to end PKD.” – Sarah Latonas



Grant History

Year Award Researcher Institution Location Project Amount

1999
Grant Dr. York Pei MD. Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Genetic modifiers for 

progression of ADPKD

$30K

2000
Grant Dr. Marie Trudel, PhD. Clinical Research Institute 

of Montreal Montreal, QC

Molecular genetics of 

PKD1 gene

$40K

2003

Grant Dr. Zhen Chen, PhD. University of Alberta Edmonton,

AB

Structure-function and 

regulation of polycystins

and fibrocystins

$32K

2007

Fellowship Dr. Qiang Li, PhD. University of Alberta Edmonton,

AB

Signalling and modulation 

of polycystin-2 by Rho 

GTPases

$40K

2010

Grant Dr York Pei, MD. Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Patient registry database

to enhance PKD research 

capacity

$25K

2011

Grant Dr. Marie Trudel, PhD. Clinical Research Institute

of Montreal

Montreal, QC In vivo analysis of ADPKD 

pathologies for 

development of therapies

$47.5K

2012

Grant Dr. Marie Trudel, PhD. Clinical Research Institute 

of Montreal

Montreal, QC In vivo analysis of ADPKD 

pathologies for 

development of therapies

$47.5K



Grant History

Year Award Researcher Institution Location Project Amount

2013
Fellowship Dr. Moumita Barua Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Translational Research 

Fellowship in HKD

$35K

2014
Fellowship Dr. Moumita Barua Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Translational Research 

Fellowship in HKD

$14.8K

2015
Fellowship Dr. Ioan-Andrei Iliuta Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Translational Research 

Fellowship in HKD

$70K

2015
Fellowship Dr. Almira Kurbegovic Clinical Research Institute 

of Montreal

Montreal, QC Translational Research 

Fellowship in PKD

$41K

2016
Grant Dr. York Pei Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Refining Re-Purposed 

Drug Rx in ADPKD

$43K

2016
Grant Dr. York Pei Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Genetic Modifiers of 

Polycystic Liver Disease

$52K

2017

Fellowship Dr. Ioan-Andrei Iliuta Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Translational Research 

Fellowship in HKD 

(KRESCENT)

$24K



Grant History

Year Award Researcher Institution Location Project Amount

2017
Grant Dr. York Pei Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Year II Genetic Modifiers 

of Polycystic Liver Disease

$52K

2017
Grant Dr. York Pei Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Year II Genetic Modifiers 

of Polycystic Liver Disease

$52K

2017
Fellowship Dr. Ioan-Andrei Iliuta Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON PKD / UHN KRESCENT 

Co-Fund

$20K

2018

Grant Dr. York Pei Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Optimizing Metformin-

based Therapeutics in 

ADPKD

$40K

2018
Grant Dr. York Pei Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Funding support of PKD 

clinic

$25K

2019

Grant Dr. York Pei Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Year II Optimizing 

Metformin-based 

Therapeutics in ADPKD

$40K

2019
Grant Dr. York Pei Toronto General Hospital Toronto, ON Funding support of PKD 

clinic

$37K



2019 Grant Recipient

In 2019, the PKD Foundation of Canada awarded Dr. York Pei 
and the Toronto General Hospital’s Hereditary Kidney 
Disease Clinic with a grant for the Year II of his Optimizing 
Tolvaptan-based Therapeutics in Autosomal Dominant 
Polycystic Kidney Disease proposal. For this grant, the PKD 
Foundation of Canada proudly awarded Dr. Pei $40,000!

“Recent advances in autosomal dominant polycystic kidney 
disease (ADPKD) have led to the identification of multiple 
therapeutic targets from pre-clinical studies. An exciting 
recent development is that Tolvaptan, which was shown to 
delay PKD progression in two large clinical trials, is now 
approved for clinical use in Canada, Europe, and Japan. 
However, Tolvaptan is expensive and has potentially serious 
side-effects. Thus, there is an urgent need to develop 
additional safe and effective treatment(s). Metformin is a safe 
and inexpensive anti-diabetic drug with promising results in a 
mouse study of experimental PKD treatment; however, its 
standard dose used for humans in the clinical setting may not 
be strong enough. The goal of this study is test whether the 
addition of another drug (i.e. canagliflozin or salsalate) with 
excellent safety profile and complimentary therapeutic effects 
to metformin will enhance its potential to be used in the 
clinic.” 



Advocacy & Awareness
National PKD 

Awareness Day

This year, Health Canada 

once again recognized 

September 4th as National 

PKD Awareness Day – a 

special day devoted to 

raising awareness of this 

life-threatening, genetic 

disease. 

We encouraged the PKD 

community to join in the 

conversation online. 

Thanks to a highly engaged 

social media and marketing 

campaign, the PKD 

Foundation of Canada 

achieved record-setting 

visibility online!  

The CN Tower (Toronto, ON) lit up teal for 

PKD Awareness Day

Niagara Falls (Niagara Falls, ON) looking majestic in teal 

for PKD Awareness Day



Advocacy & Awareness (cont.)

Subtitle

In addition to Health Canada’s recognition, the PKD 

Foundation of Canada also secured 33 local 

proclamations from cities and towns across Canada, and 

12 flag raising ceremonies – where the END PKD flag flew 

proudly at various City / Town Hall. 

This was tremendous to see and truly shows that local 

municipalities are behind the PKD community, and are 

willing to help raise invaluable awareness of PKD. 



Advocacy & Awareness (cont.)

PKD Patient Forums and Chapter Educational Meetings

Throughout 2019, the PKD Foundation of Canada hosted 6

PKD Patient Forums in Vancouver (BC), Ottawa (ON), 

Halifax (NS), Saskatoon (SK), Edmonton (AB), and Calgary (AB).

All of these 2-hour forums were led by nephrologists specializing 

in polycystic kidney disease. During these events, attendees 

had the opportunity to hear up-to-date information on how to

manage one’s diagnosis, as well as the latest findings in PKD

research. All of these webinars were recorded and are now 

housed on endPKD.ca, so people can watch them at their leisure.

Our local chapters also hosted quarterly educational meetings, 

which serve as an opportunity to learn about PKD, while also 

connecting with other members of their local PKD community. 

Some of the topics included:

• Eating Healthy with PKD

• What’s New in PKD Research

• Dealing with the Emotional Aspects of a Chronic Disease

• Understanding Living Kidney Donation



Advocacy & Awareness (cont.)

“SEE ADPKD” Campaign: 

Share Your Story

We introduced the “SEE ADPKD” campaign 

as a means of drawing attention to the 

unique patient profile for those living with 

ADPKD. It was designed to highlight the 

need for the PKD community to be better 

understood in the medical community, but 

also the general public as well.

By sharing one’s PKD journey with us, we 

are able to show the world what it is like 

living with PKD on a daily basis, that there 

is hope for PKD patients, and most 

importantly – that they are not alone in their 

fight to end PKD. 



Fundraising

2019 Walk to END PKD: Campaign Results

Throughout the month of September, over 1000+ attendees, 

including PKD patients, their families and friends, joined us for the 

PKD Foundation of Canada’s signature fundraising event, the 

Walk to END PKD! $183,000 was raised in 2019, with the 

campaign being considered a great success by all who 

participated.

The money raised from this year’s campaign allows us to 

continue funding critical Canadian research into developing future 

treatments for PKD, while also strengthening our educational 

support to patients across the country. Without the support of our 

generous donors and corporate sponsors, this would not be 

possible. 

A heartfelt thank you goes out to all of our passionate volunteer 

Chapter and Walk Coordinators and their committees, our 

corporate and in-kind sponsors, and every single participant who 

walked to end PKD! 



Fundraising (cont.)

2019 Walk to END PKD: Corporate Sponsorship

A very special thank you goes out to Otsuka Canada Pharmaceutical Inc., who once again served as our 

UNDERWRITING SPONSOR in 2019; donating $50,000 to the campaign! 

Members of Team Otsuka also attended Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto Walk to END PKD events with their families to 

show their unwavering commitment to and support of the PKD community. 



Fundraising (cont.)

Chapter Fundraising Spotlight: The 
Montreal Chapter’s Music Heals 
Benefit Concert

In May, the Montreal Chapter held their annual Music 
Heals Benefit Concert at the beautiful Théâter Rialto in 
Montreal, QC. At this event, guests were treated to 
musical performances from nationally renowned 
performers, all from a diverse group of ethnic 
communities. 

In addition to the wonderful performances, the hundreds 
of guests in attendance also took part in a silent auction to 
help raise even more money for the PKD Foundation of 
Canada. 

Incredibly, when the event came to an end – more than 
$15,000 was raised! These funds will directly support our 
programs of research, advocacy, education, support and 
awareness, while also shining a spotlight on PKD in 
Montreal and the province of Quebec!



Financial Reports 

Comparative Contributions

$16,160.00 $15,427.00 $21,825.00 $15,216.00
$39,900.00

$167,991.00 $168,327.00
$170,552.00 $174,977.00

$183,000.00

$8,870.00
$32,085.00 $25,745.00

$65,384.00

$67,303.00

$85,850.00
$57,120.00

$159,000.00
$68,861.00

$33,703.00

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Donations Walk to END PKD Additional Chapter Fundraising Grants



Financial Reports (cont.) 

2019 Expenses

*A total of $117,795 (staff salaries, EI 

and CPP have been allocated into 

areas where staff time and attention 

has been focused. $77,000.00

$36,230.00

$44,619.00

$97,498.00

$25,629.00

$12,837.00

PKD Research Grants Fundraising

Foundation Growth / Development Member Services & Education

Chapter Management Accounting, Legal & Insurance



Our Team 

Executive Director: Jeffrey Robertson
Jeffrey has been the Executive Director for the PKDFOC since July 2008. He is the 

driving force responsible for the success the Foundation has experienced over the past 

11 years. Jeffrey serves as the lead role in the implementation of the Foundation’s long-

term strategic initiatives, and manages all day to day operations of the PKD Foundation 

of Canada.

Chairperson: Joseph Brant
Joseph was born raised in Toronto, ON with strong ties to both his parents’ reservations, 

Tyendinaga Mohawk Territory and Wikwemikong Unceded Indian Reservation. Prior to 

joining the board of directors in 2012, Joseph was the volunteer Toronto Chapter 

Coordinator from 2009-2013. 

Treasurer: Doug Robertson
Doug Robertson is a founding member of the PKD Foundation of Canada. His 

involvement with PKD began as a result of his wife Jan’s diagnosis in 1980, at the age of 

27. Since then, she has had two liver transplants and expects to receive a kidney 

transplant in the future. Doug and Jan have two adult children, Megan and Jeff. 



Our Team (cont.) 

Secretary: Dianne Hillier 
PKD runs in Dianne’s family with both maternal grandparents and her mother having this 
disease. Over 15 years ago Dianne’s father donated his kidney to her mother. Dianne 
and her family are excited to continue their support of the PKD Foundation of Canada, 
and remain dedicated to advocating for future treatment options that will improve the lives 
of those afflicted with PKD.

Director: Jarrett Osborne
Jarrett Osborne’s son, Harrison, was born with PKD ironically on World Kidney Day. His 
wife Angie, and their other two children, Clark and Madelynne, have dedicated their 
creative passions, entrepreneurial and philanthropic spirits to fight PKD and further 
support research, education, advocacy, support and awareness. Jarrett believes Harrison 
is the best thing that could have happened to his family and they are exponentially better 
because of him. They are indebted to him and will by any means, continue to fight and 
forge for a cure for PKD.

Director: Michelle Risi

Michelle Risi was born and raised in Richmond Hill, ON. From a young age, Michelle was 
drawn to anything that allowed her to fulfill her passion for helping people. PKD is a 
cause that is close to Michelle’s heart, as it is something that has affected and continues 
to affect her family. Michelle is passionate about contributing her time to the PKD 
Foundation of Canada, and is optimistic that the future generations will experience a 
different outcome – a cure!



Thank You!


